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HERO'S BROTHER JOINS UP Capital Letters mi BTnv m i.......Clarence Hyail Served ncncruKI) IIREEDEH'S J
UAL SHOW AND i

Central P.-T.- A. Will

Meet Tuesday Night
The Central Elementary school

Parent-Teache- association will
meet Tuesday night at 7:30 o'clock,
it is announced by David Felmet,
president. Several important mat-

ters are to be taken up and all
members are urged to be present.

ilh Hurricane Hunlers
October 6, 1947

(Continued from page 2)

est all but forget the loss of Nick
Sacrinty, who is in Chicago play-

ing professional football on Sat-

urday and furthering his medical
couse i at Northwestern! vhrough
the week . . . His salary runs into
five figures . . . You won't hear
any football games from Duke Sta

to seek the "eye." or center .about
which the winds reolved. After munmiuwN, TENNE3

Use Mountaineer Want ids.
dium this fall unless die namii

encountering .severe turbulence
and rain, and wind velocities of
over 150 miles per hour, the "eye"
was found and its position reported
to the Hurricane Center. Routine

As the liai it coastal areas of
I'lorida and Louisiana recover
lrom (me of Hie most intense :,

in recent years, the Army
reveal, n,at SSgt Clarence Hyatt
ol WjniK'sville participated as a
radio operator with the 53rd Re-- :
coiin.iis.nuo suadron which was
the hurricane hunting crew that
daily patrols the hurricane breed-- 1

in:', grounds in the South Atlantic.

'''""lei's U ... . tli.Us.

40 FEMALES
"Atlantic" is attached to them . . .

That's why virtually all the sta-

tions in North Carolina carried .hereconnaisance missions at the home
base were interrupted as all re-

sources, including Superfort-
resses for high-lev- work, were

An fitTofitifr f CI.'I l?fi 1." '" "jI I) I'l l 111 ,

other good Democrat had his same
name. Hoover is a junior!

FOOT ITCH HOW TO
STOP IT IN ONE HOUR
If not CoMI'I.KTKl.V ile:isc.l, v.mr x;,r kirk.
Ask any druggist (or lliis STIIOM: funiri,tr.

K Ol.. Mn.tt with 90 pen cut :i lr,,hl Ii

I'KNKTIt I 'UN. Hcai hes iiixl kills MoliKj
'fiiiLs f;fer. Today at Smith's lliu Shite.

Carolina-Georgi- a game last Satur-- ,

uay . toe V.OOCS.CIS lit' looiuall
licketeers) w ere giving State and
12 points against Duke . . . they,
gave y ou Villanova and 14 against
Army ...

This fall these bigtime gamblers'

from the herd- -, of EAST TENNI'ssri s , ""Mi'
"ItlVlOsfmade reads for the task of track-

ing the hurricane.
This particular storm as labeled

"hurricane (leorue." and as each
daily penetration uas made its cen-
ter was (lotted and the path of

- mnra .HztsdTT ml .

The r:ird squadron makes up one
ol the patrols seeking information
lor loiit ninne weather forecasts,
m iiIiih: data hy radio into the
Joint Hurricane Center at Miami,
mailt- up of experts from the Army,
Nay anil t IS Weather Uureau.

.t its station on Kindley Field,

use ine Uassitied Advertiswill list each Thursday the 27 top
games to be played ihe following
Saturday ... If yrfu pick three cor-
rectly . . . they give points to the
team they tUink will lose and you
can choose either . . . They will
pay you $," for $1 if you chooselfcrMl.i-f- - ' km To Get The Things You Want

travel definitely established. These
higlih trained crews made a total
of eight low and three high pene-
trations of the "eye" within the
next seven das. thus furnishing
the entire Southern Slates with
accurate storm data.

nine, they pay $100 to $1 ... a
vicious racket . The old one-arme- d

bandits were a cinch in Plan And Save For Them

I'rrniiida, the 5,'ird was notified
l ite on September 1 1 of a tropi-
n al (listiirli.im c rent9rcd 700
inilrs southrast of the island. At

n. in. the next morning a spe-

cially i'(iiipped 7 Flying Fort-
ress look olT and within a few
limns entered the storm zone.
The ilMurh.inre hail already

into a hurricane of major
proportions, so the crew, after
l n ;i u t i n l; the extent of the b.irA

weather area, turned into the wind

The hixh lights through the
center were part of a new experi-- i

ment in hurricane trucking; and
furnished facts heretofore un-

known to weather experts. The
main task, however, was in gath-
ering data for prediction of the
entire weather system's move-
ment. Authorities in the wind- -

HOOVKU TAfT On the Sunday
morning following his recent elec-
tion as president of the YouiiH

Haywood Hod
COMMANDING OFFICER of the New York recruiting district. Marine
M.nor Sidney J Altman (left) swears into the Corps Donald Francis
Il isilone, brother of the famous hero, Sgt. John Basilone,
Medal ol Honor winner who lost his life in the line of duty. Looking on
t im ,r, hpr. Mrs Snlvatore Rnsilone, of Raritan, N. J. (Zntertuittonal )

Building M
Democrats of North Carolina Hoo- -
ver Tafl of Creenv ille slept until
10:30 in his room at the Sir lia-- ;
leigh. At f :30, alter having a
good breakfast, he drove up 1o
Ihe newsstand near the Wake
ty courthouse and purchased the

Association

Open a Savings
Account With Us

New Serial Plan
Now Open

3'; Annual Interest Paid on Thrift

Shares and Full Paid Shores

1J I R T II S Sunday papers from Charlotte,Lake Side News
lly Mrs. Kd Clavichore-- ivr Greensboro and Winston-Sale-

and then sat in his car there and
proceeded to look for the story
about bis election while another

hattcred areas have agveed that
lack of advance warning in this
case would have resulted in a

much higher death toll.
This type ol operalion. especial-

ly valuable in the critical summer
months, is but a pari ol the e

eai iouihI .Ninth Atlan-
tic. Ciulf and Caribbean reconnais-
sance acti.itn-s- . The squadror
moved to Kindlev field, headquar-
ters for Bermuda lia-- r command,
in July in order 'o be centrally lo-

cated to perform reconnaissance in
an area that stretches from New-

foundland to Trinidad and from
the Azores to Mexico.

Phone 17

Main Stiict

WAYNKSYILLE

The following births have been
announced during the past week
at the Haywood County Hospital:

Mr. and Mrs. Troy McCracken,
of Clyde, a girl, Sept. 23.

wiih this AUTOMATIC
auto wailed to get into his parking
spot. The Young Democrats could
have found a man with a better
name (Hoover Taftli but no better
man. He's okay. Incidentally, an- -(if? Mr. and Mrs.

of Wav nesville.
Sanford Ledlord

a girl, Sept. 23.4Fmrt
jw 1V.JI rrr a j

r1""" t" T'vn i ;iinjiy , M,m quiMiiinu. r
DavisMr. and Mrs. Emit

Canton, a girl, Sept. 24.U7 v
Bit; Names Co Ov er Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Shipman, of

Canton, a girl, Sept. 24.S FinOD CMDMAz-- r U 'I'h Sale?
s luiulleoll pro- -

WestMr. and Mrs. Frank
Canton, a boy, Sept. 26.

NKW YOIIK
Executives Club'
gram made a su
for guidar.ee in

learned that
with a message

rvey of member- -

ice; iiig speaker-"nam- e

speakers
are pi", lerred te

Mr. and Mrs. John Hannah, of
Waynesville R. 2, a boy, Sept. 26.

Mr. and JVlrs. William Robinson,
of Lake Juhaluska, a boy, Sept. 26.

Mrs. Hardy Liner was hostess ol
he Woman's Society of Christian

Service of the Maple drove church,
it her home at Lake .lunaluska last
friday afternoon. Seven members
vvcrc present and Mrs. S. L. Queen,
president, presided.

itev. J. K. B. Houser, who was a
pccial guest, gave the invocation.

Mrs. fdward Glavich, superin-enden- t
of missionary education.

.M'csented the introduction and
lirst part of the book, "Great Pray-ji- s

of the Bible," by Charles M
Pav ilions, which is being used as a
Jiblc study. The members planned
lo conclude the study at an all-da- y

tuiiy meeting and covered dish
dinner at an early date.

Mrs. Joe Liner was in charge of
:he program which dealt with the
ducat ional institutions of the

Woman's Division of Christian
Service Mrs J. E. ii Houser told
if the work done by some of the
missionaries in these institutions on
he foreign field, bringing before

ihe society the great need for
money and supplies to take care of
those needing help.

Rev. Houser told of the oppor-
tunity given the ministers of the
county by the management of the:
iv w radio station WHCC to con-
duct short worship programs each
week-da- y morning.

At the close of the meeting Mrs.
Liner served sandw iches and coffee
assisted by her granddaughter, Jean
Liner.

inspirational or i'ui.uii'ju- - talkers.
Replies to tiestioiinaue.s showed
that more than .id per cent favored
the e speaker;, v.hile 30
per cent likeil inspirational spea-

kers and 20 per ten; liked humorous,
speakers.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Tolley, of
Waynesville R. 2. a boy, Sept. 26.

ktAx I z l0N4 i,n

;.'h H?r' 0 FLOO

RtClint
" t

Mr. and Mrs.
Waynesville. H 1.

John Frazier of
a ghi. Sept. 27.

Mr. and Mrs.
Waynesville R.

William Gaddis. of
1, a girl, Sept. 27.

Manual or Automatic Conlroi

l II. A. TERMS
of can-- iMr and Mrs. Roe Mann,

Ion. Ii. 1. a boy", Scot. 28.

Free Estimates
Painting I'apcrin-- ;

Floor Sand in;,'

Call 539

The
HAYWOOD CO.

State I.icrnsrd I'.oihliin;,
Pliimhinc. Heating Contractors

HOOIIS Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Waynesville. R. 2. a bov.

Woody, of
Sept. 28.

Fowler, of
Sept. 28.

ELECTRIC CO. Mr. and Mrs.
Waynesville R.

McKay
. a bov

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Eavenson, of
twin boys, Sept. 29.Waynesville

Mr. and
Waynesville

of
' Uf

20. I '

Mrs.
R. 1.

Dill Wright
a girl. Sept

Mr. and, Mrs. Donald Shook, xf
Candler. 1(. 3, a boy, Sept. 29.

A
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Massev. )f I !..-

-'

Waynesville. R 2, a boy, Sept. 29 ' ;

: 1

I

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Rogers, of
C'abtrre. a boy, Sept. 30.

Letters To Editor What the 7kw National Guard means to yo

A MessageffrbnOhF President of the United States
Everybody is asking...

"Why cii7i S gel Trump nf the National Guard's

defnw 1

tance to our national

-- I,;.,-! Smtrmher 6th as M

Guard Day and have directed t

nationwide rccnutint; campaign b

(Continued from Page Two)

ou all gave us when we were
with you. My mother, aunt,

and all the members of my party,
not only were very much refreshed,
mi health and slrength, but we all
had a good time and went away
very much lifted up. Surely we
never visited anywhere where the
people Were more friendly than we
found them in Waynesville. And
the climate and the scenery could
not have been better. We look
keenly forward to the hope that
we can return next summer.

I want to compliment you on the
excellent newspaper you are put-
ting out. It is a first class paper in
every way. And I can assure you.

ducted to fill its ranK

owe our existence as a nationWE the tradition of service of our
citizens. It was an army of citizen soldiers
which George Washington led to victory
in the American Revolution. At the end of
that war, the first Congress asked General
Washington to give his views on what the
military policy of the new nation should
be. This was his answer:

". . . every citizen who enjoys the
I protection of a free government,
'owes not only a proportion of
his property but even of his per- -'

sonal services to the defense of it."

Today the "new National Guard gives
every man an opportunity to give that
personal service to his country and at the
same time to advance himself. In National
Guard units all over the country thou-

sands of veterans and other ambitious
young men are finding the opportunity to
study and learn the things that help them
advance in their civilian jobs. They are
finding the fellowship that is part and
parcel of America. They are participating
in a sports and recreation program that
keeps them fit. And they are receiving the
training that helps keep America strong. Guard Helpsm

m jnc

The fact is that Anheuser-Busc- h is making
more BUDWEISER than ever before-b- ut more
people are asking for it than ever before.

Time and again we have built the world's
largest brewery bigger. Now we are in the
midst of the biggest expansion of all. It will
make many more millions of bottles of
BUDWEISER available.

Meanwhile we are distributing our tremen-
dous output on a fair-shar- e basis to all.

It seems that people no longer ask for bcer-tb- ey

ask for Budwcisc

leaiet'WSports

V 7 find the few hows each week that
spend with yfcur local National Guard

unit pleasant and profitable Pay is based
on new Army pay scale. Veterans can obtain
the same rank held upon discharge. And

when my old friend Deacon Simp-
son of Tampa, a really distin-
guished expert, shares this opinion
you may be sure it is well founded.
You are splendidly furthering the
interests of Waynesville and all
that great part of North Carolina
and the nation. That area is one
with an exciting and inviting fu-

ture. You are destined for splendid
progress because you have every
essential to assure rapid and perm-
anent growth.

I was fascinated by the beauty
and value of the Smoky Mountain
Park area. Henceforth I shall feel
a very keen interest in the com-
pletion and the fullest possible de-
velopment of the Blue Ririop P.irV.

now young men ly years old may join the
National Guard. For complete information
about the National Guard in your commu-
nity, contact officers of that unit or write the
Adjutant General ofyour state. J your cornm"'" '

141
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HELP KEEP ' TWP p r s r.v ,

Help ihe National Guard in your town reach its recruiting goal:. . now!... .ror .urihcr .formation inquire at the Waynesville Armory Thursday
oi the Unit

way and the Smoky Mountain Na-

tional Park and be anxious to at all
times help in any possible wav

ANTI TANK COMPANY, 120th INFANTRY, N. C. N. G.
your own able North Carolina dele
gation. I will be glad to havp vnnarjiiEusEn-nusc- H . . . st. lovis This Message Sponsored by

Unagusta Manufacturing Co. Waynesville Lumber Co.or your friends there call on me at
any time, and I especially want vnn
to pay me a visit when you come
to Washington.

AS471A1 Underwood Lumber & Supply Co. Pet Dairy Products Co.Warmest regards, and,
Always sincerely yours, i


